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8 August 1958
EO 3.3(h)(2)
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605
Dear Bor1•1

~

•\\11

Your intereatiug let·ter ot .- JuJ.y,, written at Ge.so, was delivered
by the posta.n Just about the same time that I reached hOme from Los
Angeles v1a San !'ranciaco. I was ver7 glad to hear tram 1QU and to
J.earn ~-your t"urther vaca.tion plans ..
I kneti there was sam!tthing I forgot to 4o before leaving.Los
Angeles and it was only a:t'ter I get home that I remembered what\ I'd
forgotten to do. :But it was then too late. I f'ailed to have &\picture
at myselt taken before abaving off rq profea11t-1ia.J. beard, 10 that I
cQUld J!OV~ to you that I'd been a pr:o1'eaaor. But I still do have 1113'
pince-nez with black silk card, and '111¥ George 'rhe 'rhird ail.ver anutt' box.
Would a picture at me vith only those tvo things &Dd without beard !!2?

write to me.
I expect to be home now tor several months at l.east, working bard to
f'1n1sh up aaae projects undertaken tor '1fl3" old organization. I •hall be
busy with that and vith severa1 other but much smaller proJects.
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In January we hope to return to Yuc:atau fOl" 2 ..3.Jf. months, to
continue our studies ot Ma;ra ..
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We are both in good bfs..alth..

The awmner ccmtinues to be very hat

but our air ccmditioners kl~p ua quite com:f'ortable. '.roday I'm adding
another un1t 1 ao we•u haV•!I a tatal ot e1x.
Earbara is going to bl:..ve a baby about the middle or September. She
1• in excellent health and. spirits. We are all looking forward with

eaaerness to the arrival

cr.r

the newcaner.

John aDd hie famil.7 are doing very well 1n lfet.r :Jersey. They camo to
visit u8 a couple ot daya 'be:tCD."e iie took ott tar Cal.~orma.
I had f'1nally a ver:r nice note :tram. Margareta. thanking m tar send1Ilg
your box at candy.. So bat:b. the daughters have thanked me .. -but not :Bo as
yet. Nor vill he, I 1mg1ne. (I don tt know vl:!at be has ago.wt me.)

With lllOst attect1ona'tl:t greot1ngfJ to you, e.110. with lave to Annie trom.
both af us,, I em,
Sincerely-,

Ht-. :Boris Hagel1n
Zug, Switzerland
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